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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬

quested to obsorvo tbo dato
printed on their nddrcHH slips,
which will keep them at all
times poHtod an to tho dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thin request will
navo all parties a great deal of
annnvnuco.

It HoeiiiB that Ohio bus lynch¬
ed another negro in retaliation
for lynching in the South.

A Denver physician declares
that the country is going crazy.
It's pretty well gone. The base¬
ball season in about fairly
opened.

"Dia* loft 172,ono,oon in the
Mexican treasury." Thai set
ties it that Diav. was a back
date as president of a republic
down in that quartor.

"boino of the newspapers are

carrying a story to the effect
thiit the footl supply will run

short in about 7,000 years." In
a good many households it has
been running short for several
years already.

Champ (Mark is losing ifl.oou
a week which he could he mak¬
ing us a Ohatauqun attraction
ditl ho not have to stay ami
knock splinters oil the speakers
desk with his gavel. Being
speaker of a congress that
hasn't acquired the cutting
habit is no joyous task.

It is believed that the Semite
will get tired of talking and
will pass the Canadian Reci¬
procity measure some where
near August l. The intense
heat which Washington has
Buffered this summer has had
tho effect of hurrying matters
through in the National Capi¬
tol.

Our republican friends have
their ticket in tho field and are

trying to line up their forces
for the coming November bat¬
tle. It is evident that there is to
be a hot time and something do¬
ing during the Into slimmer an I
fall. Tho independents urn

plunuing to give the radicals a

hard run for every office in
Wise County. Wise County
News.

The now Secretary of the In¬
terior, Mr. Fisher, has rejected
all of the Cunningham claims
to the Alaskan Coal Lands,
These claims wore the bone of
contention iii the great contra
versy between Hichard A. Hull-
iuger, tho earstwhilo Secretary
of the Interior, and Uitford
Pinci.ot, the Chief Forester.
Mr. Plnohot claimed that the
Socretary of the Interior, Rich¬
ard A. Mai lingo:, had violated
the luw in giving bin approval
to tbo Cunningham claims,
which covered the most vulua-
ble coal lauds in Alaska, worth
several hundred milliuns of
dollars. TlioJ.PieriK.uil Mor¬
gan oud Simon Guggonhelm
crowd had an option on these
claims and if tho Ballinger do
cisiou hod Btood the Morgun,
Guggenheim crowd would have
controlled all the valuable coal
IftRds in Alaska. Under the re¬
cent decision of Mr. Fisher,
Secretary of the Interior, these
coal lands no *r belong to tbo
Mutt.mal Government once
more.

Tho following from the Clinch
Valley Nowa are good roasons

why everyone should support
the town iu which they live:
"Why should I support my

town?" is a question overy oue
should pu'r to himself nnd hon¬
estly consider. The rosult
would be beneflciul both to the
individual and the town. Here
are a fow of tho many reasons
he would bo sure to find:
Then iB his home, and a

man's lirst duty is to Iii« com¬
munal homo us well as to his
domestic homo. Again, local
patriotism demands it. Love
for and pride in one's town is
tho duty ns it should over bo
tho joy of every citizen, nnd
that patriotism should lind con¬
stant expression in furthering
its interests. His town affords
him the protection of its gov¬
ernment and laws and guards
his proporty against lire ami
other losses.
A man should trade in his

town, its business men are
courteous, willing ami progross
ivo; their stock of goods is large
ami varied, anil if there is some¬
thing one wants which they do
nut carry they are always ready
to secure it. Unlike catalogue
houses, the homo merchants
help to pay the taxes of the
town, they contribute to
churches, improvements and
entertainments. Without the
business men the town would
stagnate and property decrease
iu value. .
The schools of the town pro¬vide ample and satisfactory ed¬

ucation for one's children, ami
its churches meet ami satisfy
his religious needs and ennsurvu
the moral and spiritual inter¬
ests of the community

Iis newspapers keep him in¬
formed on local matters, en¬
large his knowledge, help him
in business, minister to his
enjoyment and that ol his fain
ily, and promote overy wise
effort put forth to help the best
interests of the town. ,

TRIP TO HIGH KNOB.

The lirst of last week a fow
young people took a most de¬
lightful trip to High Knob.
Those going were Mr. and Mrs.
1. t'. Taylor, Miss Florence
Smith, of Detroit, Mich. (Mrs.
Taylor's house guest i; Misses
Irma and Bernice Orr; Messrs.
.lames Taylor, Win. ,1. Smith
ami Arthur T. McWane, of
Toms Creok.
The party went by train to

Dorchester Junction, where
they were met by the "Dinkey*'
and taken within a mile and a

half of tin* mountain.
The climb up the mountain

was rocky, full of briars and
fallen frees, completely hiding
the path. Under the careful
guidance of Mrs. I. 0. Taylor
they came into the Held in sight
of the Knob, after much puf
ling, blowing, and perspiring.
While the boys went to the

Hotel after a bucket of water,
the girls spread a templing din¬
ner under a large shady tree,
and soon there was very little
left
Next came the climb onto the

Knob and the picture taking,
then down to a spring and more

dinner.
The tramp to Norton was be¬

gun about 4:30, ami strawber¬
ries, blueberries, blackberries
and huckleberries were being
leisurely picked when claps of
thunder recalled to the young
people the fact that they'd be
wet if they didn't hurry. Al¬
most within sight of the station
tho rain started, and by the
time tho train was reached
there wasn't a dry thread on
one of the eight. They afforded
groat amusement to nil in tho
car on account of their drench¬
ed appearance, but it was only
a lilting climax to such a de¬
lightful trip.

Hon. A. A. Taylor, tbo lec¬
turer, scholar and statesman
will deliver his now lecture,
"The passing of tho Sword" at
Pcnniugton on tho uight of
July 32] 7:lKi. U is being largelyadvertised in tho county and
an immouco crowd is expected.
. Pennington (lap News.

Will JesBoe came up from
Middlesboro Sunday, speudiugtho day with uomefoiks.

In order to mike our patrons more

comfortable during the hot season we

have erected an

AIRDOME THEATRE
where we will show the same High Class
Motion Pictures we are now showing at
the AMUZU THEATRE and at the same

price of admission.
It is our intention to show in Ihe

AIRDOME during lair, open weather and
il the AMUZU THEATRE in Inclement
weather.

Trusting our elforl will meet your
favor and continued patronage.

Yours respectfully.
J. R. TAYLOR, Mgr.

WATCH TYPHOID
ALL OVER STATE

Health Department Reports
Present Situation Is Not

Unfavorable.
Richmond, \'a., .Inly 14,.

With the physicians of the
state making prompt report of
outbreaks of typhoid lever, the
State Health Department in
able to keop in olose touch with
the situation ami reports that
the present outlook is by no

means unfavorable,
Tho agents of the I lepartmonl

under the immediate supervi¬
sion of Dr. Allen W. (freeman,
Director of Rural Sanitation,
have dividod the work of the
campaign among them ami are

following up every extensive
outbreak of fever. As yet real
epidemics of the disease have
been few, though there are the
usual number of eases scatter¬
ed throughout the State
Speaking of the situation to¬

day, Or. Kiininu ti. Williams,
Health Commissioner, attribut¬
ed to the introduction of sani¬
tary otilhuihliugs ami wells
much of tin- improvement
shown in certain counties.
"There are a large number of
factors entering into the
spread of typoid," he said, "but
in rural Virginia, the control of
the problem is largely depend¬
ent upon sanitary outbuildings
and sanitary wells and BpringS,
In certain counties tin-re has
been a very general movement
to better these conditions, and
in practically every bounty
there have boon evidences of
improvement in certain locali¬
ties. Wo are trying to impress
upon farmers that a regret for
these two tilings at a trilling
cost will give them a large
measure of protection against
fever.
"The Health authorities have

been much encouraged at the
cooperation of the local physi
cians and municipal authori¬
ties in sending us reports of
outbreaks of typhoid, it can¬
not be too often reiterated that
upon prompt reporting depends
the success that can attend in¬
vestigations to prevent the
spread of typltO id.

HE KNOWS BETTER NOW.

When lt. T. Mclntosh, repro
seating II. E, Buckler & Co ,

of Chicago, hired a team and a
colored driver well known here
as Harry Dikes, of the Royal
Livery Stable, several days ago
ami started up through Buch¬
anan county, lie hud yet to
learn of the sentiments of the
good people of Buchanan to¬
wards their colored brothers.
Arriving at Whitewood they

stopped for tint night, hut dur¬
ing supper, a mob of over fifty
miners collected around the
lodging house and assumed
such u threatening attitude to¬
wards the tcrrjor-strickOo Har¬
ry that Mr. Mclntosh ami throif
other traveling salesmen who
wore stopping at the same house
were forced to draw their pis¬
tols in defence of the badly
scared darky.
Mr, Mclntosh's explanations

to the crowd of his ignorance
of Buchanan's altitude on the
African question was finally
accepted by the mob, and the
intended lynching of Dykes
deferred until a better opportu¬
nity presented itself. But it is

highly improbable that Harry
will be willing to drive another
team up through Buchanan.

RUSSELL COUNTY
ELECTION CASES.

Last week Botno eight hun¬
dred persons petitioned Judge
YV. E. Büros at Lebanon, Claim¬
ing that they had been wrong¬
fully left olf the voting list by
the treasurer of Russell county.
Judge Hums beard the petition
and set last Tuesday fori» hear¬
ing of the cases, and the hear¬
ing opened on that day.

It is expected it will take
some thirty days to dispose of
the matter, as the case of each
individual voter will have to be
tried on its merits.
Mensen et Jackson, of Roa-

noko, represent the petition
ers, und William 11. Werth, of
this place, and Joshua l'\ Hill
litt, of Big Stone Oap, the
county treasurer..Taeowell
Republican.

Hold Keys
Not Mayor.

Abiugdon, Vs., July It..
Judge Button held here Thürs
day that S. W, Keu, who one

year ago was elected and, since
September 1st, has acted as the
mayor of Qlado Spring, was in
fact not the mayor ami that the
town had no ofllcial head. A
month ago six or eight young
men of Abiugdon were passing
through (Hade Spring iu an

automobile, they were cousid
ored rather boisterous and Were
arrested ami a portion id them
were lined. They appealed to
the court and the case came up
for trial Thursday. It was
shown that S. W. Keys lived
oul of the corporate limits of
t ho towu of I Hade Spring and
hereupon 1 he court held that,
although his place of husiuess
was within the town limits, ho
was nut tin' mayor and had no

authority to try the young men.
The cases against them were
dismissed.

Will Get
Long Lease.

Negotiations Pending for
Year Lease on C. C. &

0. Railroad.

In a recent issue one of our

Richmond exchanges says:
"President Stevens, of the

Chesapeake and Ohio.railroad,
is authority for the statement
that if pending negotiations are
concluded tiie Chesapeake and
ami ( lllio ami Seaboard Ail Line
will secure a 009 year lease on
the Carolina, Ciinchlield nnd
i Ihio railroad;
The main obstacle in the way

of closing the deal is said to bo
the cost of building tho connect,
ing link between the southern
terminus of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Big Sandy division at
Elk horn, Ky, and the northern
terminus of the Carolina,
Oliuchllold and Ohio, at Haute,
Virginia.
To construct this link, il is

said, would cost considerably
more than the Chesapeake and
Ohio is earning annually at
present.
The distance between Elkhorn

and Haute is about forty miles.
The intervening country is
rocky und mountainous, and it
is estimated that it would take
at least two years to build the
link.

Iu this deal persons familiar
with railroad matters of today
see in this deal an elfort on the
part of E. II. Hawley, owner of
tho Chesapeake and Ohio to
build up a great railway system
second to none in the country."

Iu this issue appears the an¬
nouncement of William D, Mi'.
Niel us a candidate for County
(Merk. Ho has entered tint race
to win, and tho indications are
that ho will make a hard light.
He is the candidate of no clique,
riug or combine, but is running
on h platform of merit and com¬
petency , and ho appeals to all
the people for their support
and inlluenco at tho polls iu
November.

lt. T. IltVINK, Ptn. W- T. GOODLOK. Vice- Vre*. 4 Kco'r. K. P. HAU Hon, 7^

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00. '|
Tuis bank, under new management, will continue- the business upoc

conservative llacs.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Pasi-word.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IltVINt:. W. T. OOODtOB,
II. 0. MoltlSON. 0. 8. CAltTKK,'
A. K. UORIflOH, J- s- HAMltl.KN.
\Y. \V. TA.YI.OK, J- W". KEl.LY.

W. M. HI.KMP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Cut Prices S
In order to make room
for our lall and winter
lines we are offering ill

Men's and
Boys' Clothing
at a big reduction from
regular prices. Call at
our store.

W. W. Taylor
& Sons, i

OLM

ATTENTION, HOUSEWIVES!
The unique features of Asbestos Sad Irons
are all to the advantage of the user. It has a
sure lock of handle to body, the handle fits
the hand and is always cold, no matter how
hot the iron may be. These irons have an as¬
bestos lining, solid core, an insulating hood
and shielded air space which places them
second to none on the market.

FI OUNCINtl lltUM
Price, »Utc-ol«

SfcT 01 ritHhr. I'lUe. SI 7S.

Hamblen Brothers,
Bit; Stone Gap, Virginia.

Reduced Prices.
Laces, Embroidery and all kinds of

Dry Goods at reduced prices. Don't
lail to come around and see them before
buying.

See our \Y. L. Douglas Oxfords for
ladies, they are the things out.

: M.Willis& Company
State Normal School,

Harrisonburg, Va.
For the Professional Training ot Teachers and Home-Makers.

Course* lead to State Teachers' Certificates. SpecialCourses include Domestic Science, Art; Music (vocal,piano, stringed instruments); Physical Culture, KinderKarten Training, etc. In beautiful Sheuandoah Valley,best health conditions. Now building* mid equipment.250 students last session.
TUITION FREE. LIVING EXPENSES ONLY SI26 FOR NINE MONTHS.
Third year begins September 27, 1911. For Catalogue, address

JULIAN A. BURRUSS, President.
jui> im as as Harrisonburg, Va.


